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THIE DIJTIES 0F TUE TEACIIEI.

BY GEORGE 'B. WAPD, 11AD MASTER MGII1 SOHOOL, BRIGHITON.

It can scarcelY hc said that thcre, is a profession of tcaehi ng in
thc same sense in wvIich. people speaki cf tthc profession of ncdicine.
or of law, for in these are nonc but licensed practitioners who
have biad to.submit to proflessionifi requireinents, while tesm
canriot bc preieated of teachers, mnany of whorn occupy positions
as suicl without, having pissed aîîy exarninations in the science
and art o? toehingl; and none of' whorn have-subinittcd to the
tests of a society or collegle of teachers or piid any license before
entcring upon their- work i change in this ûondition o? things
is graidually becomiing changcd. May tie da-y be vc-y neair when
there shall bc a recognizcd profession cf teducation 1

imeanw'bile it is satisfilctory to note that whiko sncbh a régime
obtains in part, andIllhe rest xnay soon he addcd, tho spirit o? t le
age and a keencu insighrlt into educ(-ationial matters bas- niade
a great iniproveillent li0fl the oki grellration cf co-uatr.
Iook at sonme of the points of reforin. 14 is ncw ncxt te tuscless

for a mnan to apply for a. position in a schoci, at Icast in Ontairio,
unless he ean show dth li as experience in school-work. He
may be the niost brililant gr-aduate of' bis coilqec, lio îay be
backcd hy honours and prizes, but il' hoe knows nothig of' the
princil)les and practice of Sducation, lie muiist, give way to One
less highlly distingruisbied in the v'arious branches cf lcarning, bunt
lias the reputation of being able, to impart, a, littie cf what li.
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knows, of being a good administrator, and of being a faitbful
guide to those entrusted to bis care. Siuch a man watcbes with
fideiity the various dispositions of bis pupils and workcs in a
ditront way with cacli, according to the diflèencs discovered.
JmipaLioe is ont of the question, for- such -%vatcbifulncsqs must be
accompanied by t he utmost seif-restraint. With quick and clever
pupils, it is very littie credit to a man to kcop bis temper. The
slow and tirnid ehildren arc the impediments wlîieh eall for the
exercise of patience, and it is with pupils of this class that the
teacher of the present day can and does achievo his greatest
triuinphs. lie is slow to angAr, for he knows that anger is in-
compatible with power, and that when judicious1y employed it
is a mighty wcapon for good to be nsed only in extreme cases.
Sir Walter leigh says Ila man must goveriu bimsclf ere ho be
fit to govern a family." The wvise teacher, knowing that a lai-re
sehool is one of the largest farnilies, is very careful to act upon
the aphorism. IBy self-government ho works the greatest grood,
not merely by keepiug ail arotind lim. calin and srnooth, but by
setting an example which must ensure respect for hum and is ut
the saie time a mnost important factor of education.

The great mistakze that many mon make in teaching lies in
this, that they do not know themselves. They do not know wvhat it
is to control theriselvos, and wbon they find a number of obstrep-
erouis, disorderly cbildi'4i around them,they lose thoir self-control,
become nervous, irritable, angry, and corne to the mortifying
conclusion that they inust-Mcrfar-ewell to order and to the
scbolroom. This is where tho teacher who really knows bis
business bas Vhe advantagre; for hie is aware that on bis conduet
o? himseif and the examnple hie sets, dopends bis success withi his
pupils. le bas disciplined hirnself; hoe can discipline those
under him, ho dan geV the mind of flic latter into perfect barrnony
with bis own, and then hoe can go or. witb his work, teacher and
pupils ail takzing a del*ght thorcin because evcrything is doue
"d~~t-,cnly and in or-deor."

That thore imay be as little friction as Possible between his
own mind and the minds of his pupils, the painstakçing, toacher
iidapIts hiinscîf to tho varions dispositions aî'onnd lim, lie
makes a stndy of the peculiarities, capabilities, and weakz-
nesses of thoso under bis care. le caunot expect to do mucbi
good by treating theni ail aliko. lQnce ho maltes aiiowauce for
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the timidity of one, the quick tempor of a second, tho impulsive-
ness of a third. lie miay have a stubborn boy to doal xvith, xvhom
once upon a timoe it would have boon ton3idered the correct thing
to flog. But that tondod to mako the pupil more obstinate.
To-day the touchier knowvs botter and scs in such a boy ono whom
ho can win ovor, flot by driving but, by Ioading. Thoere may bc
a boy in tho class who is inclined to play truant. This is one of
tho worst. subjects te have te deal with, but tho prudent teacher
doos net rosort to the sei-vices of a truant-officor until hoe bas
tried his own way of makiug the boy rogular in his attendance.
Hie knows that, if tho truant once takoes an intorost in bis studios,
and lias thom prosentod to hlm in tsuchi a form as te mako them
agrocabie to lis ta-stos, tho love thus kindied for wliat ivas once
a ropuilsive task xviii be o? mueh more value than any es'pionage
of his movoments.

Thon there is the incorrigible, of whom bis parents complain
that hoe cannot bo made or bribejd to look at a book. Tho toucher
sympathizes wvith the parents, smilos coinplacentiy a6 ho thinks
that the son may bo nothing more than " a chip of the old bloek,"
and knowing the romedy for this case, looks forward to meeting
the boy in a friendly enceuntor, eut of which the book-hator shall
corne off second bost. There is no boy so hopelessly duil but
that ho will tako an intorost in sonie knowledgo. The trouble is,
ho is too lazy or too ignorant to roach for it, and ho has nover
been shown where ho may obtain it. Take' sucli a boy through
some pages of history, for instance; prosent it to him in a way
in which ho bas nover loeked at it before, give hlm word-picturos
o? somo of the persenagoes and evonts, se that hoe can faney ho
secs thoni before hiim, and thon cap the climnax by letting hlm
heur what Macauilay says about such things, and if the toucher is
net gyratified by the exclamation " That book must bo interesting,"
it miýy be becauso the lad's omiotion is too deep for utteranco.
The work is done, the boy's enthusiasin is kindlod, ho xviii lose
little timo in soarching for bimself, and as one thiing loads to

lnthe- howiil becoino interested net only in that particular
brinch o? knowledge, but in many other branches, for hoelias
begun to sc thcat ail knowlodgo 18 pleasant.

And se it is for every kiud. of disposition: thore are difforent
xvays to bo adepted in wvorking xvith difflerent, minds, and while
the modern teacher is douibtless put te much trouble in adoptiug
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varjous8 înOthods;, lie obtains lus8 sure roward not only in flnding
IL gon1uino interetit in this variety, but in being instrumental in
developing those various tastes and inclinations which -%vil1 fit
thieir uwviieirs in the highie.st degreo for thieir particular line of
ocetl)ation.

Truly, the work of eduication is a grand wvork; and ill-fitted is
lie to carry it on wvho does not sec its grandeur in its various
11gb its, who does not flnd in the many ways in which lie eau
beconie interested in it, and wlio is blind to the fact that hoe eau
meuHd the lives of tiio.e cntrusted to him net oniy for time but
for eternity.

Thuts doos tie real educator endeavour to d, hit3 work, not Con-
tent to cramn his pupils with a certain amount of book learning
every diety, but buý,ying liimbelf in uscerta,,ining what there, is in
t'Deir minidi and drawing it out to a greater and greater capacity.
Hie does not trouble Iimiiself to answer the ever»-recurring ques-
tion, cui b&no ? nor does lie give way before the complaints of'
p)arents a., thecy abhk hlm, IIWhat do you teacli my child Euclid
for? " or IlWhat good is so miucli Latin going to do mny boy? "
or " What use is there in my girl. studying Physiology or Astron
oiy ?" He kîîows as well as they do that there is very littie
imoney value in theso thiiigs. Hie knows that these things hie
teaehes his pupils have their. uses, each a special purpose in
directing a givea faculty of the mind, and that if the chidren
were tauglit as bome parents would have them taught, they would
be crainped, on e-sided, narrowminded b,ýings with no care or
i nterest beyonù their natrrow surroundings.

And while lie docs ail iu bit; pqwer to give the fullest (evelop-
ment to the milid, the anxioub:ý tcacher remembers that there is
a moral nature to b(, directud. It is one of the misfortunes of
the picusenit hyttemi that by far the greater part of thle piipil's
tinie is slpenit whiere the teauliei =anot reacli them. Ohildren
are supoulto bc undur their- parentis' eyes, but too frcqucntly
tlie are lyii in the tstr<ýet or- somnewhiere away from home,
wrhe*e, evii influecec arc at w Q)rk. Ifonce teachers, are inclined
to ishirk] thu rospjonrsibiliLy of orleducation, for there is veýy
muclh te io trg theni in tucbi work; but the educator who
is fully alive to his laboursi undeu their varieus aspectS cannot
willingly forcgo hiý, prerogrative of guiding net only the mental
training, but a1Lo the moral nuature of lis pupils. lience lie ta-kes
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whlatever opportuinity iînay r3- t tUf bothi in r' id ont, of the,
selch1oooen to enforo by exanmle anîd by precept, the iiie of
conduct bccoming to his pupils. The Ieadiitg pritwilIe ini ail
instruction iii morality is love for God ani love fbr Iii.- cireitirus,
and if tho toacher himiself is keenily alive to biis duty to God and
bis duty to his neiglibour, the diree-ting of bisý puis' iorals
wvi11 be to hiim un easy inatter. But pity bc to hini wvho, boiiug
without these essentials, tSek8 hli3 ocdUPaticut ili the .tl(:uoll.
Let sticb an one tallk itver so eloqueîitly oit lie " godL anud the
beautiful," if lio dIo net practice righiteoII:nesý hinîseif; Ilus talkilig
may bc wvorso than use1ess; it nmay be pernicious.

If' for instance, ho loscs bis tomper every ha-lf-ioîi, or undor
the impulse of anger strikes a boy, howv can lie expeet hb Impilb to
show amy but bad dispo,ý3itions, or to bc -e,,pc,tfitl tu hinbelf' or
courteous to, oue another ? The IlTen Comimandiiont&' " iay
eccupy a conspicueus place inl bis sehool, but if they do flot fimnd
a place in lis heart, surely violation of thern on bis part canuiot
lead to auglit but disobedience ef his pupils te the wviI1 of' the
Ahnighty.

1 have before alludcd to the similarity between the school and
the family. Now if the, heaid of the famiiy breaks the Sabbatbi,
the children wvil1 do the same; and se, if the teacher commits
mnurder in bis heart, ho will flnd his pupils breaking tho sixth
conumandmont in varions ways.

The way to instil into his pupîls the great principlo of love,
which is the foundation of thoir duty to their fol low-crcaturcs, is
to, himsolf exorcise a loving and ccurteoub; domeauaour towards
thoni.

I may by the way remnark that it is a very strange, thing that,
in governing a sehool teachers resort to ail kindb of ox-pedienits
te ensure order, barsh words, threats, and the rod. and that thoy
forget the grand power of love--the p)ower which. surrendered
a life, that humanity might be, rodeemned frein its corrupt nature
-that power which must one day restore ail tliiîg:s. There is
one point in which teachers fail 1inly I mnan in thoir effortsi
to obtain tr-uthfulness. The genoral principle, that examnpto i
more powerful than precept, helds good boere. It mniglit uriipriise
some ieachers to be, told that they, in part, are te binne for tlis8
fauit, that they are themselves unt.,utliful. But ýsncI undoubtedly
is the case. There are vbry fow that are rtot 8usceptible to thc
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pride of learning. When a clasa lias beon lititoning with adniir-
te ail fltt a teacher lias te say on a certain subjoct, aýnd ail of
a suiddon one eager inquiror asks a question, the answer te wvhich
requires some pre-moditation, it is a sere temptatien te try and
answor it off hand. Tho teacher yields and thuis pretends to
more kn:jowiedge than lie possss He repeats tho ofl'ence, and
sooncir or later lie is found eut. And -what is the effeet of tile
detection of his dishionesty on lus pupils? Lot any one who
knows tlie "bice of'example answer this.

As the teachor feels lis rcspeuîsibility, a.s hoe weuld inake
Iuonest mon and wemen of those entrusted te his care, lot hirn be
most scrupuleus in every werd and (bcd. Lot himi set the ox-
ample iii ail good and the best part of lis instruction in mera.ity
wvill have been accomplished.

Bit net only does tho.schoolroom requiro the teacher's presonico,
hoe slhould ho in the playground aise with his pupils. Ro sheuld
demand and encourage physical exorcise. Most pupils de net
wait te bear any deiand made ef them in this respect. iBut
thoro are soe that need urging. Activity is natural te yeuth,
and if boys de not take a due amount of exorcise it niay be pro-
sumed that thoro is sumething wreng with their phiysical. or
their moral nature, or else the boys are se inerdinately fend of
their books that an unhoaithy conditiïon of body lias been or is
Iikely te be sot up. In ail these cases it beheves the teadher te
show the necessity fer eutdoor exorcise. And even whien ai
his pupils may take, naturally and lcindly te sports, ho ouglit te
bo with them, net as a lwot blankot," but as one ef themselves,
a feeling that hoe requiros exercise as mucli as they de, that in
the playground hoe wiil have an opportunity e? instructing iû
morality by checking the profane words or the rising qUarrol.
LES patronagre of their. play -,vill mnake the pupils fe that he is
in(IeOd their friend, their director in mental Culture; and lis
guidance iii rnerality in the schoolroemi wil1 have more weight,
and se will the toacher ho aiding in the grand resuit of

"A sound mind in a sound body."

-The Canada Educational .Monthly.
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111W TO TjACll SPELLING.

(Prom American Teacher.)

In your " Miscellaneous 1 Queries in the January nuinbor of
The Americun Teacher I notice the followving: " lWhatw~ouki. you
advise ai3 the best way of teaching spelling ? Are you in favor
of teaching the sounds of thc letters to, prirnary l)upils ?" You
say these queries deserve a lengthy reply. 1 now propose to
give a short reply to these important queries.

Begin to teach spelling, or word-ma/cinq, as soon as tho child bc-
gins to makze and cal words at sigh t.

(a) When the children can cail words, or names of things
which have been taught objectively at sight, teach thom to give
the elementry sounds ,orrectly, and t.hen to name the letter or lot-
ters used to represent each sound. If any letter is not sounded,
teach them to notice and name it as a letter.

(b) Do the same with every new word or namie, which they are
required to, learu as the sign of an idea.

(c) Continue this practice until they have learned to cail al
common words at ight after learning their meaning objeCtively.
Require a continued analysis of words into liheir sounda, and the
giving of names to the letters which represent their sounds.

(d) As soon as possible the children should be required to
write the characters, which represent the sounds in any new
word. This exercise should be kept up until the pupils have
learned how to give the ,orrect sounds and write the proper let-
tors in ail the words they may have occasion to use;

Oral spelling tihould be practiced chiefly tO train chidren (1ý
to enunciate the true sounds in ail words; and (2) to articulate or
join these sounds distinctly, and put them into syllables properly;
and (8) to pronowwee ail words proporly, giving the proper syllabie
accent. This exercise may be callcd elocutionary training.

Again, written spelling should be continually practiced for the
purpose of makiîig chidren familiar with the proper letters of
every word, for the accuragy of spelling must be determincd by
the eye. From the very beginning children should be, taught t4
judge of the accuracy of the form of a word by seeing it.

Finally, to make spelling universally accureite and easy, let us
have a purelyphonetic alphabet. Until we have such an alphabet
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let us f'ollow the abovo directions, which arc baseci upon the fuanda-
mnital priinciples of' the, Il Aipbabotic Roziding Chart6," which
ottghLi to bo iii cvery primary sehool. These directions folloNvod
wvili save time and patience, and secu*e g reator acuracy.

Z. RICHARDS.

PIlA TICAL 'NORK 0F THE SCIIOOL-ROOM.
1. Sitoiild a teacher make special preparation of the lesson for eac&

recitation ? Unlcss tho teacher irs perfe.tly fhmiliar with the les-
son and its bearings, so far as they ouglht to, bc presented to the
elass, and bcyond that, lic should makze special prep:tration for
each recitation; 1 say beyond that, becauso ýo teacli a lesson
well one should kniow a good deal. more of it than the lesson con-
tains. Hie oughit to have a reserve fund of information on it. A
toucher should be so wvell prepared with cadi lesson, that were ho
callod upon to recito it he would bo ablue to do so botter than the
best pupil in the class. lUe should makze sueli special preparation
for the follewing reasons:

It will inspire him with self-confidence; and that is essential
hiere as it is in cvery other undcrtakzing. It will enable him to
" knowv what ho knows, and te know what ho doesn't k-now." A
lack of confidence on the pb-art of the teacher ivili beget a corre-
sponding Lieck of confidence for him on the part of the, pupils. Hec
should foot and provoe Iinself te ho master of tho occasion-ulwvays
and wvithout any airs or attempts at (lisIlay. It is possible, and
even probable, for a teachoî to bc confidnt, of bis ability to tcach
,a lossoîî and yet, not bo able to do so; but such ill-grounded con-
fidence -vil1 soon bc dlipcovercd and resuit disastrously to, the
toucher.

If tho teacher i:s weIl prepared, the pupils will have confidence
iii bis ability aws a touacher and seholar, and vice versa. A teacher's
promptness anîd aceuracy wvill bc ýa rebuke to indifference on the
P)art of' the pupils. If' a toucher fails to miake thig impression,
faits te givo bis pupits good reasons for belioving and trusting in
his superior wvisdomn, hie fails utterhy. Should ho hositate teo fro-
quently, or fail te answer a question, or soive, a problom contained
in the tesson, the puipits may put the worSt possible construction
upon it; ani thus, by wvant of proper preparation, the toacher
falts in thc estimation of lis pupils.
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If, saves timo. Whcen a toacher bas the lesson on theoend of
lis tongue, lie can give his. whole attention te the management
of tho recitation. Our- poriods of recitation vary frorn ton to
thirty minutes, and wve find this rather ýoo short than toe long.
This time belongs to tho class. Fact, illustrations, apparatus
for experiments, should ail bo at hand whon the recitation bogins,
se, that the teachier need not spend frem eue te ton minutes in a
cistili hunt" for an answeir j a question, or in thinking out a pro-
bleni, or in hunting up apparatus. Tho thinkzing must bo donc
boforo the recitation hour arrives. The most irnfavourablc place
and time for aý toachor te study is in tho pro8enc-e of his class dur-
ing a recitation. Those who put it off until then, do so at their
peril. Besidos, if thc teacher is prepared, hoe wastos ne time in
cireumiocution, and there is ne timo lost in guossing and in
sensoless dobate by the class.

Re should make special prepar ation to avoid teaching eirer. I
have known teachers to teach positive orrors, errers of fact, errors
of inféence, errers of pronuinciation, etc., just hecause they neg-
locted to proparo the lesson. Somotimes toachers will take a
false position in reference te something in thc lesson, and, u.nwll-
ling te yield te the criticism of the class, wvill maintain that
position, even in the toeth of thc toxt. This is very unfortunate,
and would bo avoidod by special preparatiion.

The teachcr's example should bc an inspiration te bis pupils.
We would do well te, keop this old-fashioed maxim, that we
tah by example, green in our memorios. Pupils, knowingly or
othorwise, lcarn te do, te a great extont, as thoir teacher doos.
If thc teacher is habitually ready, accurate and careful in expres-
sien, some of lis pupils wviIl wvant te o se tee. Show me a class
habi'tu"ally inaccurate, unrocady and slovonly in expression, and I
will show yeni a toacher who makes ne special effort te train
thom.

A teachor shotild make special preparation for bis own profit.
Wc are ferming habuits of study. As wla do from day te day, se
wvi1I we get inte the habit of doing. Habit, neisoecssly and
unco.nsciously, is ferging lier dai around us. Before wvc are
aware of' if, we are in hier iron grasp. By c.-arefully preparing
each lesson, a correct habit ef study is f'ormed, then the tighter
and strenger the dai the botter. This habit established, know-
ledge becomes more available, and the teacher is enabled te make
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constant, advp-.ces in tiio attrattive and ever-widening areas of
thought and knowledge.

2. ,Skould this preparation include the method of conducting it ?
1 think that the teacher should decido upon the plan before the
r-ecitati-Gn bogins. Where there is but one method of recitation,
wvhere the plan is unalterably fixed, there is no nPeecessity for any
preparatory thoughit as to rnethod. The pupils know just what
will corne, how it will corne, and whon their turn will corne, and
what's the use breaking in upon sach delightful uniforrnity ?
But it oughit not to be so. No one rnethod should be exclu-
sively adhered to, because it begets rnonotony and indifferenco.
Mothods should change, too, to, suit the lesson. Some lessons
can be taught better by one rnethod than another. The cate-
chetical method is sornetirnes to bc preferred to the topical, the
written sornetirnes to the oral, etc. Since rnethods should
change, the plan to bc pursued at any recitation should be
deberrniied beforehand. The rnethod having been selected, the
teacher knows jnst what apparatus to, get ready, what to tell lis
pupils to do in the way of preparation, so that thero will be no
bother at the tirne of recitation about pens, paper, books, siates,
pencils, etc.

3. 1To what extent should a teacher use a text-book in recitation ?
The principle is, to use a text-book as littie as possible. It
would be better, were it possible, to, use no book at ail during
recitation. The text-book hampers the teacher in proportion to
his dependence upon it. The manuscript hinders the speaker.
I could speak with more eàse to, xyselg and probably with miore
satisfaction to you, could I dispense with this manuscript;- but
most teachers have nu3itheýr the tirne nor the talent to memorize,
everything tliey havc to c.-mrnunicate. There is, therefore, to
bc some use made of helps, in the shape of' text-books, or their
equivalents.

T- find it difficuit to make a gren 6 ral rule on this subject, but I
should think that the text-book: is to bc used by the teacher
during rocitation, in thoso branches in which it is -neccssary for
the exact words of the text to be repeatcd by the teacher or
pupil. But even this is to bo so lrnited as to exclude the text-
book for definitions and principies, as they ordinarily occur in
teaching. To be more precise, the teacher should use the text-
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book for the Ilexercises," in the application of the pri-aciples in
the various branches taught; for mathematical probiems (not
geometrical theorems), map questions in geography, ortho.-
graphy, etymology, so far as the words are coiicerned, and in
reading, whether Engilish or some other language.

I do flot wish to be understood, cither as limiting the tencher
to the use of the text in any branch of study, or of attempting
to exhaust the text on every subject. But teachecrs, like men in
the other professious, do flot ailvays control circainstances, and
hence cannot always be thoroughly prepared with every lesson,
and so, sometimes, likce the others referred to, when the crucial
moment cornes, the vision is obscured, and the memory a blank.
In such cases I should fly for refugre to the text-book. Is it not
botter for the teacher to use text-books than to fizzle, or blunder,
or fait outriglit? Above ail, teachers should bc accurate, and
therefore, while the use of the text-book should be reduced to,
the minimum, it should ho at hand for an emergency.-Selected.

METIIODS 0F TEACHIN~G GEOGRAPIIY.

(Continuedfrom page 109.)

A PLAN 0F WORK, BASED ON THE PRELIMNARY KNOWLEDGE

BROUCsHT ROM THE PRIMARY SOHIOOLS.

As the chidren have aiready a knowiedge of land and water;
of peopie living far away; of hot climates where oranges and
banana. grow, an~d where lions and tigers liv e; and of cold
climates where the fur-bearing animais arc found;- it seems
desirable to lead thein at once to think of geography as the
study by which they are to learru about, the great world on which
they live, and over which people travel either for business or
pleasure.

A few introductory lessons, that appeal to the imagination of
the children, and excite interest býy calling out whatever kiiow.
iedge they may have, will present to themn the idea of the whole
earth, before takzing up the study of topography, which shouid,
of course, begin with tixe im-mediate surroundings;- taking ftrst
whatever naturai features are best known, and leading, out to the
study of the various forma of land and water.
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Tho groographical vocabuiary, spokeon and writtcn, shloild bc
formed as new words are introduced.

I. Lead pupils to a childlike conception of the earth as a grectt ball

moving in the air-,
lighted by the sun,
with a surface of land and water.

('Address their imaginations, making Ilword-pictures.")
Illustra,-tions :-A bail tosscd into the air.-A balloon in the

air.-Birds in the air overyw-ýhere.-Boys in othor places ftying
kites.-Air ail over the round carth.-A picturo of a globe
fioatingr ini air.

The evening star, another earth.
The moon, a smal* l earth.

Illustrations of shape.-Beads, unarbles, balls, oranges, and the
globe, for form only, not for shapes of land and water until prep-
aration for the use of the inaps lias been made.-Alike in shape.
-différent in shape.

Illustration of' the fiat appearance.-Rorizon.
S Illustration of size.-If a horse-car track could go around the

earth; time to ride around once; more than hatf a year going
night and day.

Illustration of the two motions.-Let one pupil stand for the
sun; another pupil carry the globe round him, rotating it ail the
time.

iResults.-Day and night. A yeax. - (Su.fficient for this stage
of the study.)

Teacli
Axis-real and imaginary. Elot parts, as related to equa-

Poles of the axis, toi'.
Cir-cumfereonce--diameter. Oold parts, as related to poles.
Equator, as related to polos. Temperate parts, as between

(Illustrations-A bail and a bot and cold parts.
* kittingr-needlc--A spin- Climate, as name for kind of

ning-top.) weather.

Il. Teach thie naturalfeatures of the surface.

Begin with the most familiar.
Il1. Observe. 2. Name. 3. Deseribe."
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Aida to, teaching.-Pictures; blackboard illustrations; mould-
ing, board. IlOur World" No. 1.

F otins of Land.

Coaýst or Shore ciifs.

bluffs.

(eummit.
Huill iSiopes.
and base.

Mountain can

Wat er.tThe great sait ocean flowing around ai
tinents.

Fresh waters flowing through the land.

lsland.
Peninunsula.
Isthm-nus.
cape.
Promontary.

focn crater.
Vèc 1 lava.

Table-land.

Valley.

(Forest.
Plain Prairie.

(Desert, Oasiq.

,id between the con-

Pormn of Water.

Pure water. (Branches.
Minerai. Source.
HLot. Current.
Geysers. -~Mouth.

Banks.
Waterfaiis.
tUses.

Sea,-Gulfl-Bay,-Ra-bour»,-Stait,-Chanue,-Sound.

lIT. Lcssons in connection wvith the .study of t1S niaturalfeatures.
Whiat, the earth affords on its land-surface.

Vcgetation. Animais.

For food and drink (agriculture).

For clothing (manufactures).

For fuel.

For medicine.

For building material (lumberingr).
For oils and dycs.
For utensils.

For food flive-stock.
Sgrazing.

-. (fui-B.
For clothing -skins.

(leather.
For laboi'.

For utensils { 0r.
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Sorne spocially tiseful plants. SI
Cotton-plant. Palms.
Sugar-cane. Barnboo.
iRice. (Joifee-plant.
Gra,.pe-vine. Tea-plaýýnt.

nFruits of bot clirnates.
Fruits of' our climates.

What the earth affords under its
Building stones (quari-ying).
Imetals)
Goal maining-nanufactures.
Sat,)1

What the water affords:
Fish (fisheries).
Shell-fish.
Wrhales (whialcsl-.ips, ois,

whalebone).
Spongre.

Principal occupations of' the people
these lessons.

On the Atmosphere.

e cially
Blor-se.
Cow.
lReinde
Carnet.

useful animais.'
Dog.
Sheep.

cr. G&at.
Sillzwormn.

land-surface :

Sea-wveed.
Salt.
Pearis.
Coral (reefs-islands).

of the earth included in-

Air necessary to life-(illustrations).
Ai' in rnotion-(wind).
Moisture in the air,-visible-invisible--evaporated-con-

densed.-(familiar illustrations).

Z V. Introduction of 3faps.

1. (a) Review Primary-school lessons of Position, DIIistance,
Direction.

(b) Show tho necessity for a standard of direction.
1. Tell a pupil to walk to the riglit, then turn and walk

to the riag'hlt.
(Thus show thiat lie rnay walk to the right and

rcach opposite points of the roorn.)
2. Fass frorn the relative termns, right> left, etc., to the

absolute ternis, inorth, south, east, West.
Ghildren f'acingr the sun at noon-look south. Their

shadoNvs fiall north.
Facing the sunset-look toward the West.
Faeing the sunrise--looký toward the east.
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(c) Show c.omp)as-marki lines of direction on the floor.
Practical exercises teach N., E., S., W., N.E., S.E.,
N.W., S.W.

Children walk, point, tell the direction of objects.
Cidren tind the directions of other cla.ss-roomns; or olli

places from the sehool-house.
Tell how te go to their homes, (rive the directions.

(d Representations on siates, kzeeping( points of' coin-
pass. (Table-top, floor.)

(e) Study a grood plan (map) of the immnediate vicinity
drawn on the blaekçboard.

Tako imaginary walkçs on it. Settie doubts by actual
observattion.

2. (a) Study a inap of Montreai, or. of a pirt of Montreal.
A stranger would like it-why ?
Show where the surrounding towns are.
Describe places of' interest.

(b) Children find the scale of the map; find distances
3. (a) Why we need maps? iow the first maps were

made ? Différence between picture and map.
(b) Children draw from mnoulded form a representa-

tion of coast Line, with bay, cape, peninsula,
isla.nd, etc.

(c) Show àn outline map of a continent (one without
naines preferable).

Children learn to rcad the map symbols for moun-
tains, rivers, etc.

(di) Children finâ the natural. feature on maps of other
continents or rand divisions.

(e) Find corresponding maps in their geogrraphies.
Compare scales. Compare scales of maps of the

grand divisions.
(f) Find cor-responding miaps on th- globe; find relative

position and size.
(g) Paýss froin globe to maps of hemispheres (hiaif the

surface of a globe represeiîted on at flat surface;
illustrate.)

. General Study of the llaps of ffemispheres:
The Continents or grand divisions.
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Their names-numbor-relative position and size.
The Oceans.

Pacific-largest, rnany islands {vo1Cl1cc
Atlantic--best known, most tra,ývelled, many gulfs and

bays.

Indin'am jml pearis, spices,
coral, sponge.

Arctic and Antarctic fcold, whalcs, seals, icebergs, sea-

Islands. 
ol

coffe
East Indies-hot climate .spices,

(gums.
(fruits,

West Indies-hot climate jSalt,
cigars,

tsug&ar.
Tceland-volcano, geysers.
Sandwich Islands-warm climate, much trade, in mid-

ocean.
Azores-flne climate, in mid-ocean.
British Islands-(with Europe).
Japan Islands -(with* Asia).
Newfouudland-(with North America).

Children like the strange and wonderful, âre interested in the
people and products of other lands; therefore it is well to take
early the striking differences in nature and in the people of the
eat-th, before beginning the study of the countries of the grand
divisions in order.

IlThe Seven Little Sisters " and the companion volume IlEach
and Al" will furnish collateral reading.r

Pictures, black-board illustrations, vivid descriptions, speci-
mens of products, etc., will be of gi-cat service.

(To he continued.)
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GOOD MANNERS.

GOOD MANNE1RS.

BY MISS LILIAN LEE GARDNER) PROVIDENCE, R. 1.

Good manners can cortainly becorno hiabituai instoad of ecp
tional, by careffil attention on thie part of' fli te4qcbor to the most
ti'ifliig rudeness of' the pupil. A teachor cannot expect polite-
ness in the class-room unlcss she possess the gerra of politeness,-
a Cliristian soul. An artifie Lai politeness can be, produced whilo
in the school-roorn, but the moment sehool is over thie cbild
rushes into the open ait-, feeling that hoe lias escaped the restraint,
for a few Iiours. A IlGood morning, Johunie," uttered with a
long face, and at scarce]y audible tone, wiIl not cause Johnnie's
cap to corne off instantly, and in most cases the child would net
think of bis bat in the more absorbing th ought that teacher's cross
this morningr. T1he piea.santness and en.joymnent of' many days
depend greatly on the teacher's manner in the merning. A
brighlt salutation will inake the faces of the little oneos se
happy that its influence wvill be feit throughout the day.

The exporience of' a New-Bngland teacher who labored success-
fully in a sehool where noise and riot were allowed niay show
what can be attained by careful and persistent attention te dlean-
Iinoss and good manners. Oleanliness and consideration for
o thers rarely fail to el ev ate the morals, and when conscience is

alazened there must of necessity be impi'ovement. The sehool
in question was composed mostly of Yankecs,-not Connecticut
boî'n,-and lie who ba-, nover seen the YZankiee, boy ef-has
ne conception of the acuteness of bis intellect in the invention of
mischief. ln ail other respects lie is fai' behlind the typical
Connecticut boy. lia pupil failed, aind the nextinuturu answer-ed
the question correctly, it was an invitation to at wrestling-match,
and the scheol applauded or hissed as it sympathised vith the
comnbatants. Loud talking, spitting, on the flooî', jumping on the
desks, etc.,w~ere e n règle.

The teacher chosen for the ardueus duty of refermer wvas
ccincxý,pe-ieiiced," and at the close of the flrst session was sornewvhat
discoura,,gcd, but being of a hiopeftil disposition, she set about the
task of gainingc the esteem and wbolesorae fear of the pupils. A
mneeting of the trustees was called te sec what support they
would give lier;- but alas ! that august body hiad not visited the
sehool for two yearet,-" it lbad always been se rioisy that they
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took no pleasure in it. The "linexperienced " New-England girl
ne longer wondered at the state of affairs. After a protracted ses-
sion of the board, and muich insistenco on hier part, she gainod the
support of the entire number. They everi went so fair as to say
that if' she would write out what regulations she desired they
would have themi pi'inted and a copy gent te each family in 'the
district. A.inong the resolutions was one requiring that one of'
the trustoos should visit the school the first Tuesday in each
month. It hiad a vory good effeet on tho school, as it gave the
pupils an incentive to study. No classes were attompted foir a
weeky as order and polite attention te whiat wvas told the pupils
were first necessar'y.

lier work of reform. was commenced by giving them. a bright
description of a niodel Kew-England sehool. Seeing that an
interest in a sehool se difféent frem theirs was maakened, she
asked if they would likçe their sohool a littie more interesting.

The niajority wero in faveur of a chiange. First the sehiolars
were seated accoi'ding te size, with the inducemient that those
who made tho mest progress during the terni shou]d occupy the
back seats. La thore anything more attractive than the back
seats? Classes were arranged and called, tc teacb quiekuness
anid quietness in changing position. A few terse rules were written
on the blackhoard, which were comxnitted te memory, and whien
a pupil failed te adhere te them he was obliged te write the
rule ho had broken twenty timies. Seme simple songs were,
taught and interesting stc ries read, and at the close of the weokz
ail were interested in what was coming next.

Great attention was paid te, manners. TIf a boy bowed without,
lifting his hat, the teacher would take it, and Tom would have te
stay in until hoe apologized. Lt was done in s0 sweet a way that,
howover angry the boy wvas at first, when he saw that the teacher
was just as plea8ant as before, hoe melted at once. One reason for
the saccess of oui' Ilinexpei'ienced "teachei' was her bright face
and attractive toilots. Althouglh the (Iresses wvore few and simple
she seon discevei'ed that the eider griris were tying their ribbens
as hors were tied; and one day a new dress drew forth from. the
boys an auditable expression of dolighit, Il Stav ing "' and there
was pei'foct attention te studly during the session. Wbonevei'
thero wzis i'estlessness tlhrougIlhout the reem, semething new was
iutroducod,-ol]y a short exercise at one time, just, enough] te
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wakcen a desire for more. The country being rich in- minerai
deposits a fine cabinet was formed, and once in two weekfs a
short exercise in geology kept up a constant interest in naturai
objeets. From chaos was evoled a sehtool celebrated for polite-
ncss and respect. Are not bidren usually as good, or as bad,
a~s we make them ?-The American 2'eacher.

EDITOIUAL NOTES.

JULY AND ouin SdnooL BIUSINESS. -As the end of another
scholastie yeal' draws near it niay be weli to cali to mind the
importa-rt business whichi tho flrst month of the school year grives
as. The manner in whichi the work of July is perfornied lias an~
important influence upon the educational work of' the year.
Teachers should. make themnseives familiar with the wvork te bec
donc, and thon endeavour to get the parents to tako an interest
in it.

First of ail there is the election of Sehool Commissioners,
which must take place on one of tho Mondays in July, between
10 a.m. and 5 p.m., after eight days' previous notice. The
Secr-etary-Treasurer is bound te give this notice under penalty
of a fine o? not less than ton or more than fifty dollars. In the
absence )f the Secretary-Treasurer, the Chairman, and in his

absence the Senior Commissioner is bound to eall the mieeting
under the same penalty. If the choice o? Sehool Commissioners
is contested, three electors may demand a polI, and the voting is
conductcd in accordance with the regulations concerning munici-
pal elections. Landholders paying taxes or monthly contributions
have a riglit te vote for the election of Sehool Commissioners or
Trustees, provided they have previously paid up ail contributions
then payable by thern for sehool purposes in such municipality.

A report o? tlue election is te be sent te the lJepartment Nwithin
ten days after the election takzes place. In filiing up the rorms
of report grreat care should be taken to write the names fand
addieees distinctly.

The sem-i-annuai report for the first six months of 1884 shouid
also ho sent in during the month of July by the Soccretatry-
Treasurer. The taw requires that it Nhould be sent in to the
Depatrtment before, the first of July, and it should certainly not
be later thon the last of July.
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Great care should be exercised so that it may not be necessal'y
for the Department to retîurn the report for further information
or correction. The greater number of the Sec retary-Ti easu rers
are promipt and accurate in making out thieir reports, but maLfl
are very dilatory, and so retard the l)ayinent not only of their
Ownl grants, but also of tbe grîtnts to otbor municipalîties.

And, lastly, the Secretary-Treasurer hfts to makze out bis
financial statement of receipts and disbursements for the year
endiucg 31,10 June, and after it lias been approved by the Scbool
ComnmissionieiN, suibmit it. for the inspection of' the ratepayers at
a meeting called for that pur-pose. This is an imuportant regula-
tion, and if' faitbfuily carried ont would reniove iii a great
measure the com-plaiiits and difficulties conneeted with sehool
finances. The law requires tbiat a fair coi)Y of tbis statement
should be posted up at the chur-ch door or principal place of
worsbip for the inspection of ail interested. The Secretary-
Treasurer is bound to furnish a copy o? suchi statement to any
Tatepayer in the mu-iiicipality on the payment of onie dollar.

NATIONAL EDUCATION AssocIATION 0F THE UNITED STATES-

The bulletin o? this Association is at hand. It is a sixteen-page,
iihistrated pamphlet, containing full information concerning the1
Annuai Myeeting to be heid at Madison, Wisconsin, July lOth to
lSth, 1884.

Tbis %, the 24thi meeting, of the Association, wbichi was
organized in Philadeiphia in 1857. Any person in any way
connected with education nviy becomie a member by s-»gning tbe
Constitution and paying two dollars. Tickets to Madison and
return, good from Juiy 4th to Augu,;t 3lst, may be obtained for
about thirty dollars, and accommodation at Madison for one
dollar and two dollars fifty per day. The programme is a very
interesting and extensive one. Great pre "1 arations have been
made for their meeting, and it wvill no doubt be the&inost success-
fui meeting of the Association. The lion. the Superintende7ht
of Public Instructon o? this Province hias been invited to attend,
and hb ý.ccepted tue invitation. *

TExT-Bois.-Now that the inunicipalities tbrougrbout tbe
Province bave adopted a list o? text-books for exclusive use after
tbe First of July next, the next p)oint is to rse that tbe particular
list preseribed is adlhered to. It is not suflicient that the lists
sbould be duiy recorded on the books of the Secretary-Treasurer,
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thouigli this a first anid important ste1) ;it is ilecessary for Coin-
missionors and1 Truistees to sce tlîat touchers andl( parents confine
themsolves to tho aui.horizod ist, ot.horwviso the govoruiment
grant -%vilI bo endangered; ibr we botievo that it is the intention
of the Department to insist upon the tise of the books adoptod
by oach munieipa-lity. This does not apply, however, to tho Old
Canadian. Reaclers. As these Readers wlvI not bo authorized after
the Firet of July, 1885, it wvill be necessary for the nunicipalitios
using the Old Series of Readers to decide during the coming year
wvhich of the two new series-Gage's or the Royal Rendrs-
they will adopt for use in their sehools. The Superintendent
bas issued a circuilar concorning tho action of' some over--zoa,ýlous
agents of thesco rival publishing bouses in onaeavour-ing to get
the toach ors and School Boards to lay aside tho ono of theso two
serios of iReadors which has boen adopted and to introduaco the
ùthor. Teachers should resist ail sueh efforts, because they have
no right to change tho text-books of a sohool. They wilI bring
trouble upon thoinselvos and the parents by e-ncouiragi-ng such
change, for these new books will have to ho laid asido, and tho
list adopted by the Commissionors or Trustees re-introduced and
used in the classes. Teachers should ho on their guard in this
mattor, and flot listen to liberal ofièrs of The Royal Readers wlhen
Gage's are in use, or vice versa. There is no sufficicoct reason
for such changes, and they only tend to had resilts.

POOR MUNICIPALITIES FUNI).--Froim the nature of the applica-
tions reccivod at the Departmont for holp froin this Fund, it is
ovidont that many do no'. lnderstand what is meant by a poor
muinicipality. A poor municipality is not a pool' district in a
rich municipality. It ofton happons that in dividing a munici-
pality iinto districts one district is srnafloî and less favourod than
thé, others, whichi find no d.fflculty in supporting thoir schools.
This poorer district sl. -uld not ho turnod ovor to -lho mûeies of
the Province and the Poor M.Nunicipalitios Fund, but shour1
receivo special assistance froin the Municipality itself; just as a
poor family in a district is allowod special privilegos in order
that the childron may ho oducatod. Again, thero are munici-
palitios which manage to support thoir sohools Ihirly wvell, and
yet would not object to have their taxes lcssenod by a sinail grant
fromn the Poor M1unicipalities Fund-these are flot properly
speaking. Poor Muncipalities. Scattered over the Province,
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ho-verei, are Settlements whicli, fromn their small numbers
or poverly, or both, arc quite unable to support a bcIiool for the
education of their children. Sometimes tlîey arc a few Protes-
tants ini the midtst of a 'Roman Catholic population. Sometimes
they are pioneers trying to cstablish a home in ti' c backwvoods,
able to contribute very littie for the support of sehools. These
for-n Poor Municipalities, and for sueh as these the Fund was
ecatcd. Several naines have been dropped frein the old liRt this
year- in orderi to provide for more deser-ving cases.

Teinperance in S&hools.-TIie importance of givingr children in-
formation concerning the nature and eifects cf alcoholie drinks
is forcing itself upon the attention of ail who are iiîtereeted in
eductation. The Provinces and States of this continent are talring,
up this subject aind are prescribing Temiperance Lessons for the
Elementary Sehools.

The President cf the National Union cf Elementary Teachers
of England in lis address before thc Conference at Leicester
April 14, referred te, the subject in thc follcwing terrms:

IlThe question cf temperance is cf prime importance, as its
opposite is oftcii the root cf botlh poverty anîd crime. It is even.
more important te thc prosperity cf thc wcrkin g classes than
the quostion cf wages. Tho liquor business las an invested
capital cf 1290 millions, and absorb8 one-tenth of our producing
power by employing an armny cf~A million and a haif cf men. Two
hluidr-ed tliou:saýild perseits are arinually convieted for druiikenne.'S

an 0000 lives s.acrificcd to drink. Thcugh wve consume one-
fifili lMss liquor than we did seven years ago, we stili spend
annually on it ovor 100 millions, wlîich. is more that we spend cn
bread. Increased intelligence would divert this stream cf wealtli
which wvculd bring te, the people's homes comfort and happinebs,
to replace destitution and misery. The success cf Bands cf Ilope,
whichi have donc -noble, very noble work, proves te, us that it is
the young especially we must show, by example as well as by
precept, that excess is net only opposed te, morality, but lcads
to, ne real or lasting jey, and is in every way damaging- and
deteriorating te the health, the peeket, and reputation. Educa-
tion has already doue something te premote the cause cf temper-
ance, and -will do more. In the aviy, twenty years age, men
cf 'sirperier education ' numbered 8,71, but on the firet cf-P
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January tliis ycar the number hiad incrcascd to 137,005. In 1871
tho number tstoud at 12»53. In 1864 tlwse whli could ileither
read nor- write, were put down as 22,570, but now are unly a
littie ovoer 5,000, At the, same time, d11111k0111108 iS dilnini8hing
among our soldiers. Las3t!year's record of courts-martial 'Vas

again the lowest, being 1,719, as compared wvith 3,903 in
1869.")

In the iieighboring States the subject is attracting a <treat deal
of attention and is nùalzing great progresa. In a reeeiit article
the New York School Journal says.-

'lTh-- earnest efforts of the Women'e (Jhrh;tian. Temperanco
Union have at last béon crowncd with success. The difficulty,
and often impossibility, of providing a cure for existing in-
temperance, gradually led them to look for a preventive. Thoy
tiurned to the schools. There children could gain a scientifie
kàowledge of the effeý>ts of alcohol upon the human system.

Several Legisiatures were accoirdingly petit5-oned to pass a
Compulsory Temperance, Education bill; those of Vermout, New-
Hflampshire lind Michigan complied, and 110W New York ba8
followed their example. Supt. Ruggles sends the text of t'le bill,
which is as follows:

'Section 1. Provision shall be made by thLe proper local school.
authorities for instructing ail pupil-, in ail sehools supported by
public mon)ey, or under State control, in physiology and hygiene.
with special reference, to the effects of alcoholic drinks, stimu-
lants and narcoties upon the Imn system.'

'Section 2. No certificate shall be granted to, any pertion to
teach in the public scbools of the State of Newv York after the
tirst day of Jatnary, 1885, who have not passed a t5atisfhctor-y
examination in physiology and byiene, with special referonce
to, the efiects of alcoholic drinks, stimulants and narcotics upon
the human system.

' The act becomes law on the twentieth day after its passage,
namely; March 30, 1884. Its provisions apply to ait District
schools, Union IFree Schools, IPliblie Sehools organized under
statutes iu cities and villages, Normal Schools, Indian IReserva-
tion Schools, aud Separate Neighborhood Sehools.' To ail pupils
in the above named schoois, to state pupils in ahl institutions for
the instruction of the deaf and dumb and blind, and to pupils in
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suchl A.sylumn Sehools as share in the apportionment, of the public
school rnoney.'

IlThis instiruction should be given in an intercsting, effective
ninner, ]lot in the- fiorm of exhertattions or by stoiyy-telling-, but
as far' as possible by expeiinents whichi show the exact nature of

alooits presence iii e. ail beverages aînd its effeets upi)0i animal
tissues. Several good text-books upon the suIýject arc atlready
publishied foir the aid of the teaicheir."

Several of the Provinices of the Domninion have prcscribed or
recomm-ended this subject flor thoir teaelhers and pupils. Whein
wvil1 Qiuebec follow thecir examnple?

Course of Study.-A well aragdcourse of Study lias a very
important influence upofl school, 'ork. The course of study
authorizcd foir tlhis Province has beeni productive o' good resuits
wvherever it bias beeîi faithfully followed and sehool boards should

S insist upoi- its being carried out by their teachers. Thc, follow-
icg remarks uiponi this subjeet, are ver-y muchi to thie point:

"Why does not the Departmcnt of Educa.tion in each State lix a.
course of study ? Every delay meanis a wvaste of monoy-indeed
hiaif of the monecy is now waste(l for want of a course of
study.

Every teaclier who lias taughit an ungradedl school ]know.-
what a scr-iouis obstacle is the pre!seiit arr-angemient, or rather non-
arrangement of the elasses. Eaeh te-acher bias bis3 owvn idea of'
lîow thc classe.s should bc gradcd. Thus the advent of'eacli w

tcaclier bings a iîew arrancinient of classe.s Abyvi was
the Secoli(l ithllne-ic last. tenu-f is, per-haps, pu, iii the third this
term, beconies diseur-aged andf luses fiîter-est. W'hore thcrec is
neo fixced course the parents censider thiernselves at, libcenty to
(lictate, what stiidies they wvish tlieir children to parsue, aild
WilIliaim damlpenls the t eacher's etliam and disarra ngres
his plans" sine il 'ningii by sayinig; -, athcî' says 1 lleed't
tittIdN, geography. John and lleiiry3 arc kept eut of ,ehoel.

tîtl they aî'e jnlst filr eniolgh bebiind their cassto f fit iii' no-
Wvheree aid thenl cornle bark cýxp)etlîîg te r-ecive just «t,, inuel 0f'

t'le leiecu's ai telit ioni a111 advalc just as rapidly I.S .11y of' tle
otliis. A pupil fromî aniothor- distr'ict, wlierec the teaclier baLs
hisý or lier own idea, of ulass graduation, l- noves iii * but doos not
it fit i .'
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Pi-of N. O.Wi~lmli, of Pa., says: IlWc ccrtainly ncud soine
wcll pianned systu3m whili shall be to tlic educational work. ofouri
coulutry wliat thc mowinig machine is to thulie în, the sewing-
ma'chiine to the flamily, the power lo01» bo thue fitory. T1'hî

ii~utapl)îOachi to tis- whiich lias yet bcîî made, i.- thce movc-
Ment to intr-oduce into ail the States of' die Union tiie grad-
uatiing systcmn foi' counti'y schools. No liron-bouudl systern wliich
wvill destr-oy the pupil's iiadividuality, but a course et'studfy whiich
the intelligent puipil behieves lir canl aecom1pliSh. ail ob*Ject to-
-vard -vhich lic can inove, with the bchicf tlhat he eau attain
it. Heic arc t le two grreat states of New Yoirk and Pcnnsylvania,
and miost of the other. statcs,, without any bottom to thieir educa-
tionai systemn, and how long shail it bc bcf'orc one is put in?

A lixed cour-se of study is as muchel ncedcd loi- die distr-ict
sehiools as foir collegres. Winconsin has one, Inidiana bas onc,
but wThy not New Yorkiz?" The fohlowing are :some of the points
iii 1avor. of a cour-se o? study:

(1) It classifies the studies Wad dow'î in the lawv to be3 taughit iii our
public seheools. (2) The course contains such stlidies as the pupils should
pursue. (3) It enables toachers to accomplishi inuch more than they can
by the usual arrangemnent, by which the studies pursued are determiined
largely by the judgment of the parents or the pupils. (4) There being
an objective point, pupils wvi1l work more faithfuhly, attend more regularly.
and remaiu longer iii school than they would otherwise de. (5) It induces
pupils to go throughi the entire, course of study, whichi a great miany
wouild otherwise net (Io. (6) It arouses the ambition of the puipils to excel
(7) The schools cau bc governed more casily and by better mineans. (S)
It interests the peule thvîuselxus and thus> tends te advance the wvhole
cause of educatien. (9) The ton<flency i.s tu inake the toacher's tonure
of oilice more, cerftin and lasting, and thus to induce persons of ability
te romain iu tho p)roecssionl. (10) A1 botter standard of professional
suiccess wvill be. cstablishied. (11) A inýcessary sto-p is thus taken to supply
the Il inissini- liuîk" for connectixng co,-union schools, highi schools, and
univorsities. (12) 1>upils moviing frein one, place te anethier in the saine
ceu;îty or State wÀ11 " fit in" the necw sehool with less difliculty thanl now
-thus saving tiiie, and uîoney fer books, etc.

TEACIIERS' 1 STTE-Arngiuîtsarle bui i îg ('O iploted
feir holding, tw'o '>- 1' î'uI uti it duî1ingi thie 111oî11 of, Jiuly
next, as mentiolied ini oui' Xlarchi uiici'. Onu et' tiioSeu wvih bu

* lield at Duinham L ic'College, anîd the othea' at St. Fraiîcis
College, Rlichmond. Therie wvill bc two sessions of three ho.u's
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cach, eachi day foi' fouir days, whcn lectures will bc deliver'ed by
Dr. Robins~, of th MG l Torma SCehool, the Protestant Scre-
tary of'the Depaî'tient of' Public Instruction, and others. The
subjects of' the lectiu'es wvill include: Child nature, School
Organization, iReading, Arithmeotic, Objeet Lessons, Singing and
Drawing.

1Efior-ts are being made to reduce thc expense of attendance to
the lowest point. The Dunhiaim CoUegre wvi1 provide for ti'ty
or for'ty on condition that the cost of'the raw material is defrayed,
and the inhabitants wvill no doubt do ail they can to encourage
the teacheî's to attend.

In answer to the question, Who ought te attend ? we give the
following fromi L. L. 1{linefelter t

I do not believe that any peî'son who expects te, teach a terni
of school can afford to, lose the benfiet to be deî'ived fromn ttcudance
at flic Institute when it is bî'ought within convenient reach.

This applies to both old and young teaclici, but foi' différent
reasons.

The teacher with littie or no experience needs to leaî'n first
that theî'e is a différ'ence, between learning and teaching. To him
the Institute opens a newv lne, o? ideas.

It shows him how to look fî'om the standpoint of the teacher
at the same subjeets which ho bas hitherto, considered only from
the standpoint of the Mearner.

IIow to teacb, is made more proininent than how to learn, or
what te learn.

I.t wonld be a wonderful benefit to the sehools of oui' country
if ail oui' young teachers could attend at Ieast three Insti-
tutes before attempting te teach. That would give them time, to
thinik over methods of teaching and principles o? school manage-
ment, and in that way becoinec bettei' qualified foi' the work when
they begin. There would be fewver f'aihu'es in governuient and
methods.

Tne older and more cpieedteacher needs te attend for
two reisons. Fii'st, because t'le Inistitute necds him. It needs
bis expeî'ience, and lie can be of gî'eat hielp te those with less
experience;- secondly, because, it will improve his own, work.
Ble is hiable te fail into rute, and unless occasionally Stirred up
lie is apt te, fifl behind the times.

In reference te, this same subjeet, Professor John Ogden, o?
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W.,shingt on, Pl-o1oseS the ibllowilig que.,tionsb aiidantIswers thein:
1. llow shaill we iinlprove3 the Schools?
iBy inmproviflg the teatchers. Thero is more in the teacher ti,il

in the method.
2.I-ow can we best train the grreat arrny of iiew teaichers that

every year rc-eruit the ranks of the profession ?
Byestablishingr norimal training schools sitited to their %vants.

3. Can the Teacheris' Jnstitute supplenient the Normafl Sehool.

inThe ftrýlf r 1 take its PL-e ee the latter does not exist?
Th ulanswer to the first of these questions lies in the polution

of the other two.
A careful -,ndl somewhat cxtendcd study of this sub*Ject has Led

to the flollowing conclusions:
1. That Institute workz ean bc rendered mnuch more efficient

than it now is, not onily in awakeniag ai more general interest
in ischool improvements, but in thie actual training of the teachers
for the sehools.

2. That these Institutes should not confine themselves to the
academic workz, and the mnere platitudes of education-the same,
thingrs over and over again from year to year-but that a Pro-
gressive Course of Lectures and Practice eaun bc so planned and
presented. as to awakzen and perpetuate an interest in the study,
and even the practice of those principles and mthods, which,
constitute the ground work of the profession.

3. That the tinie bas certainly corne when te.tchel .- can afford
to lay aside the parsiug of nouns and verbs, their catch questions

audeonndrmslu ritmetcand devote thernselves, in good
faith and solid earnest., to the systeniatie. study of -%ý'hat we ahl
knzio-w to be of vastly more imI)orftno, viz.:

lst. iIow to organize and conduet sehools on the rnost im-
proved plans.

2d. llow to study the chiid's waniits,, making it the offly ba6is
of inethod.

Md. EIow to adapt all instruction and training to the nature of
tha-t want, independent of a-ny traditiomal usages. These are the
ack niowl edged e ducatlouail problerns of the tge."

Let every teacher who lives within convenient distance of
Dunham or liichmond niake a strong eflort to attend one of'
these Institutes. Me should. t.ry aud make these In.stitutes a
reguliir part of our educational systemi.
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TEACHEIIS' MIEETI Nas.-TI:o incet i ns of teachers wvlî eh thle
Sehool I i l3Qetors areC requir2d Io hold ini tlijoiep rOptive (li tri t
-will be takeîî up) during the inoith of June. Those ini the (hstvict
of' St. Frauieis wvill be liold firom the lOth to the l3th, and those iri
the district of' Bedford during the First weeki in June. We
uiiderstaiid that these invetings wvill be mnade eveni moro înterest-
i ng and profitablc than the formier series, and wu trust there will.
bc a very large attendance of teachers. The meeotinigs arc open
te parents and ratepayers, aund it is very desirable that they
should bc pi-osent te hecar the lectures and discussions.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Protestant Board of.S'chool Coenmnis.s'ionzcrs,3Montreal.-Tlîe regular menthly
meeting of the above Board %vas held on the 8th of April. After the
adoption of the minutes of the preceding meeting, the chairman su:b
initted the revised curriculum cf comnîon schools for tho comning year.
It wa8 adcpted hy the, Board, and ordored te bc printed at once. Tlie
mnonthly statement cf accounts, duly audited, shiowing a balanc cf somne
$7,O00 in faveur cf the cemmissioners, and reports of attendance, in the
varicus schools, showvng a deerease from Iast înonth of thirteen pupils,
and an average attendance cf 92 per cent., were submnitted. MI-iss Elio
Hendersoîî, cf the, Sherbrooke Street Schiool, was appointed te the lewer
preparatery class cf the, Girls' Highi Schoel, and the, appeintment cf a
caretaker for the, Sherbrooke Street Sclhool ivas delegated te a ccmamittee,
consisting cf the chairman and henorary treasurer. The, newv buildings
boing ready for occupation, it wvas resolved te, close the Highi Schcol after
the «ýlednesday afternoon session, se as te loave ample time, for moving
during- the Enster holidays. The 11ev. Drs. ý,orirnan and Steve3nson wevre,
appointed an cinergent comimittee, wvith poNver te meet; difficultieýs con-
sequent on the re-arrangemient cf classes at the close cf the April exammi-
iations now in progress. It was resolved te invite His Excellency the
Governior-Genera-l to visit info-rmally soi-e cf the, comimon scliocîs during
his next visit te the city. Nine applications for emplcymoent as teachers
were, submitted and flled f6r future reforence. It was resolved te hold
the reguïlar mneetingrs cf the BQard on the second Tuesday of eachi month.

Teachere' .Association in conuccticn vith the 31cGill Normal Scltool.-Tle
last ordinary meeting cf this Association for this year, was hield on
Friday, May 2nd, at S p.m., i the, hall cf McGill Normial Suhool. There
was a -good attendance cf mnembers. The, President (Dr. Robins) hiaving
openied the proceedings with prayer, the minutes cf the former mneeting
wecre read and conflrmed. The following ladis and gentlemen were
then unanimùiisly elected as members for next year :-Miss Lily Cl'arkli,
Miss Annie Barr, r.W. Dixon and Mr. R. J. Elliott. A pleasing piano
duet by Miss Osgood and Miss l3izzey, was follow'ed by the reaOing of
p art cf a paper entitled "Transactions cf the Royal Society, Caniada,"1 by
Dr. McGregor. I.t is understood that this gentleman will bc called upon

te read the remainder cf bis valuable, paper on some future occasion.
Miss Linegar's piano solo, a selection frein Der Uriochutz, ,vau w'ell
executed, and i\Irs. Kemp kindly sang " Thou art se near." The Presiderit
thoen anuounced that t h e a=nual meeting for the election cf offi.eers
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-%vuld bo held on the last Saturday in May, at il a.xn., and urged every
member of the Association to lie present. Miss Peeblies contrilîuted
various Ilpatches" for the entertainiment of tlose preoeit, aftor whichi MAiss
Fetherston played a violin solo in an admirable inannor. An instructive
paper on IlEvangeline and its author," was road l)y 'Mr. ])ixon. Miss
, cGarry's reading, finely rudrdgaegreat p)leaýstre, and a song liy
.Miss lreowler, sweetly stng, broughit a ploasant evening to a close. 'The
Pr'osideîît thianked, those ladies and gentlemen wvlîo lîad takeî part iii tlie
programme. The meeting then adjourned.

T/w Local Teachcrs' Association of Quebc heold a social meeting at the
Niational Sehool, in the month of April, when a very interesting evexm-
in- wvas spent by tho niembers.

Mini- Nolan lias resigned lier position as teachier of thie Ormstomwn Modol
School. During Miss Nolan's stay in Ormstown shie lias made inany'
friends who will hecar of lier intenided departuro witli regret.

The latc 'r.q. Donald.-It is withi feelings of deep regrret that we record
the doath of Mrs. Donald, wife of Mr. T. J. Donald, ilighi School, _Mont-
real. Proviens to lier recent marriage, MNrs. Doniald (?iée Elizabeth
Willan) held important positions in the publie schools uf M'ýontreýal,
and was one of our miost suc-cessful teachiers. Iler untiring energy and
devotion te lier wvork sectired for lier a place in thîe first rank of lier
profession. Her loss will be deoply felt by a large circle of intiniato
friends.

To thec Edif or of tlie EUCcATIO\s,îi Ri."Ri).

Sm,-Thielaw withi regard te the Election of Sclîool Cemmissioners whiclî
makzes the first Monday of eaelî July the day of ulection mighlt, without
injury te any ono and iii the public interest, more especially in the rural
districts, bc ehanged te the second M4onday iii same nmonthi for the folloiv-
ing meisons :-On the frst "Monday iii July in, I may Say, ail ruiral mnuiici-
palities-the Commissieners' Court and the Municipal Council hiold thecir
meetings, se that ratepayers cannot give tlîat attention se îiecessary te
said election, w'lien two other matters serve te, dlivido their attention.
Should. thie day of electien be chianged te tlîe second or any subsequent
Monday in July, a great deal of confusion would be aveided, and the
ratepayers; have ample tiniie te, at.tendl to betli the mneetings of the Ceun-
cils ànd tlue election of Comminissionrs-two very important meetings te
the ratepayers of every rural 'Municipality. rJhe wvriter lias often heard
this change advocated by ratepayers, amîd lias long siîîce cencluded that
it would lie very beneficial te the public.

SF£nn'rAny-TnuJASUn.

[As the law stands at present it is net necessary te hold the election on
the first lâon(lay in Julv. It eau bo held on any Moifday in .luly
provide1. eiglit ecar dlays'inotic is given. lif thorofore, it is found
incouveîiieut te lîold th lîeoction ou the first Monday, it îîîay lie
lield. on the scond. or third iloiday.-EI)ITOu.]
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INQUIRIES.
Q.-Js it necessary for a Secretary-Treasurer to keep district

accounfs for a Iiunicipality ?

A.-Tlîe (listribtution cf the school fuîîds aniong the districts of
a înunicipaiity bias, always beeni attciidcd wîth difficulty. The
Iaw at first dircctcd thiat tho fiunds should ho divided cqually
among the different districts. In tlîis way the dlistrict having
fifteen childrcn to educate rccived the saine arnountaws a district
having tifty cbildren. To ebviate this difflculty the law wvas
aîncnded. so asi le distribute the seheol funds among the diffpvent
district,; of a, iiuniicipality in proportion te the niamber of pu])ils
in ecdi district, ani it is under this inmcndmenitthaý,twear-ewor-
inig to-day. lu carrying eut this pro-vision of our scheol law the
foleowing p)oints inist bo attended te :-Fiî-st, the scliool focs
raised iii a- district arc flbr the speial benefit of thatditc;
second, that tbe ether seheool funds are te bc divided among the
districts in proportion te tho number of pupilîs in each. At tho
cloe of the year il ivili be feuîîd that in payîng fer the sehools
of' certain dist ricts the Cemmissieners hiîve net used ail the funds
allottcd to these districts, wbile in order 10 muaintain >eelst in
sinaller district., the amounts allettcd werc flot sufficient.

The Commissioners wvil1 in. such ca-nes use the funds rcmainîng
over from districts whichi have beciî providcd with schools te pay
off the deficits ini counection withi the sinaller districts. If a,
district bas been without a sehool it can cýali upen the Commis-
sieners te dep)osit its share of the fund until a school is opened, but
ali other dlaims of' a district upon the scheol funds terminate
wvith the close cf the year. There is ne such thing as adistric cin
dcbt, or a. district witli a, balance te its credit if asehool bas been
ini eperation in tlic district. The account with cahdistrict ter-
roînates; -%ith thc c-Io';c of the yeair, the so-callcd debts f'alling
into flic bands of'flic Sciliooi Comnîissioncrs. Eachi district begins
tlie new ycar iwith a eaen slieet. The district accounits sceure a fair
allotnicnt cf the fund-, te the différent, districts, ýand they dctcr-
mine th2 imaximium share that cau be demanded fromn tlîc. Cer-
missioners by ec d(istrict. If, in dcfrayir:g tlie schecl expenscs
of a district, the whole of its shiare is not, rcquired, the reinainder
is at, the dispesal ef' the Commissioners f0 bc used for the eduica-
tienal interests cf the inunicipality, andl of these the rnost
important is the Support cf schools in districts, wlierý, e icalette(l
slîare isý inzlifficicut te mnaintain a school. The plan adc1 )tcd in
Sonic îiciipalitie'; of treating ech istrict like a distinct
rnunicipality, anid cf' carr-iyingc on the district a-1cceunts- frein ycar
to ycar, wvitI anl accinmlafio n of debts a.gaiiîsf certaiîî districts,
ail cf surpluscs against othcrs, as a resait, is ne t, in accoruaîîce
witb the iaw for with thîe best intercsýts of the municipality.
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Q.-Are dissentient trustees having only one scliool, and tlds schoot
attended by less titan twenty ciidren, entitled to a sliare (f t/he
Government grant ?

A.-bissentient fî'u-sfees arc entitlcd to a share of fli cgovern-
'nent grant if they inaintain a s,-Iool cighit mont lis in the year,
even tholigliftic sehlool. is attended by only two or- ti ce I)ti1ils.
Ainy numnber -%vlatevecr of the religions miinority have a right to
(lissent and suppor~t a sehool for the benefit of t.Ieiir own chlidren
whatever flic numnbe' inay bc, and t bey arcecntitled to a share
of tle grant proportionate to thc nimber of ehldren in attend-
ance. If dissentients are unable to keep their sebool, open eight
montbs in the year tbiey should apply f0 the T)epartincnt for
a share of the Poor Municîpalities' Fund.

BOOK NOTICES.

Thie Royal Readers of.Caînpbell & Son, Toronto, aro dividing tho atten-
tion of the publie with those çf Messrs. Gage & Co. The Royal Re,(adeýrs
are fine specimens of press-work, and refleet great credit upon the pub-
lishiers. Tliey are attractive ini appearanco and the illustrationîs are of
a very superior character. Tlie sul>ject matter lias ev'idently beon care-
fully solected, but it seorns railier heavy for children.

Pirst Stcps to Temperance. National Tomperance Publieqtion Depot,
London.-Tbis attractive littlo,%work of 60 pages, is propared on the sanie
plan as Dr. Richardson's Lesson Book, and it brings the subjeet, within
the grasp of the youngest ehilcîren. It contaîns only a domen short lessons
with iquestions and is the best book on the subjeet for tho Illittie ones "
that; we bave seen. If wiIl form an excellent introduction to the larger
work of Dr. Richardson.

2Te Temperance Primer: For usa in Canadian Sebools. G. D1. Platt, B.A.
(W. J. Gage & Co., Toronto.) Price 20 cents. Thîis is an Elementary
Losson Book on the nature and effects cf alcoliol, preparod with spocial
referonce te the Public School programme of Ontario. It is more concise,
but less interesting, thait the Temporaîîce Lesson Book of Dr. B. W.
Richiardsoîî, but it, cortains a pretty tliorougli review of the facts and
arguments wvhich form the groundwork of the temperance movemnent.

Exerci se.-in.PFalse Syntax. (Gage &CGo., Toronto.) Pr-ice 40 ents. This
is a very extenisive collection of exorcises iii false syntax for correction,
and ivill bo found very uisefuil for teacliers.

J.xamination Primer of C'anadian H.iqtory, by James L. Hughes. (Gage
&Ce., Toronto.) Thuis little work which wvas prepared sonie, tiine a,,o at

the request of liov. Dr. Vincent, President of tlîo Chautauqua Literary
and Scientifie ('irrle, lias reaclîed its fifthi edition. This is oîîo of tho
best compendiums of Caîtadian history that have ý,been: publislied. It
should bo in the bauds of every toacher who bas, to take up Canadian
history.
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Topical Ilistor.i of Englarid, by James L. Hnglies. (Gagec, & t., T7oronto.)
Price 30 cents. This w'ork is propared on the sanie plan as the Primner of
Canadian I-Iistory, and contains in the small coin pass of 125 pages a very
ecar and -%vol-arranigc(l statoinent; of the chief evonits and points of
intorost connected wittî the Hlistory ofiEgv.

I!'Elcmcntatry Le".qenq iii?.gisi (Gage & (Co., Teronto.) Price 35 cents.
This excellent littie work lias been noticed in a former nuniber. but wo
dosire to draw attention te it again as a very excellent liand-book for
teacheors, cointaining a well-arrýaiiged series of lessons in Englishi. Teachiers
wiill find tliis littie work very heolpfuil iii teaching the pupils liow to s (ak
and write correctly. The Canadian. E(ùtion is e ,dited hy Principal ec
Cabe, of thec Ottawa Norinal School.

A Bird's.TEycI Vicw of EgIih LUrature, by Ilenry Grey. (E. P. T)utton
& Ce., New York.) This is a synopsis of the namnes of our most colobra-
ted peets and prose writers, withi the date of thieir death, their social
position, add the tities of' their principal wvorks. IL will prove a very
usofuil liandbookz for reviewv and referonce.

Exarniiimatio?? fnnt(lq-.o. II. Alqcbra-by Wontworth and 12111.
(Ginui, Heathi & Co., Boston.) Prive 40 cents. Tliia handy volume, liko
the eneen Arithimetie, contains an excellent list of questions froin Englishi
Frenich and Gerimumni sourcs, suitable for tcaeinig pupils and reviowing
the subject. IL wilI bo found very vahuable te teachiers who require to
niako out exaniiniation papers iii this subject.

Ilistory Tepic. fer ilie w~ ef Iiigh Scitools and C'ollcges, l)y WM. Francis
Allen, Professer im the UJniv'ersity of Wisconsin. (Ginn, Hcath & Ce.,
Boston.) Price 25 cents.) This littie workz contains two lists of historical
topics. The lrst includes a course iii grnerai history undor 30 divisions,
initended te occupy a year's -%vork; the second includes a course i
Amierican historv under 50 divisions. To these is added a list of Books
of IRoference covering over fifty pages, wvhichi inay be consulted withi
advantage in connection with the historical course.

ClaRoqecs for Clildren-Stories of thie Old Ilorld, by Rev. Alfred J. Church,
M.A. (Ginn. Heath & Co., Boston.) Price 40 cents. In this attractive
volume of 350 pages we have reproduced iii choice and interesting
1anguage th)o stories of the Old World, including the Argo, Thoes, Troy,
the Adventures cf Ulyses, and tho Advontures of J'Eneas. The work is
printed in large type, on good paper and is substantially bound. It is
suitable for schiool i ibraries or or a prizo-book.

DEPARTMIENT 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

HUs 1lonor the Lieutenant Gover-nor lias been pleased te inake the fol-
loNwing appointinents, by ordor in Counicil, dated 26thi March last, (1884),
to wit:

Couinty of Arthiabaska, Saint Albert.-Mr. Picrre Gagné, instead of MNr.
Clovis St. Cyr, wvho lias left the mniuicipztlity.

County of Iberville, Saint Sébastien.-Mý,r. Félix Camnpbell, inste9.d of Mr.
Bîzéar Doicot, who bias loft the miunicipality.

('ounity cf Montmorency, "LIes Crans."ý-Mr. Isaïe Goulet, imstoad of Mr.
Benjamuin Siniard, dlecased.

County of Ottawva, "l3ownian and Denlioîi. "-McýIssrs D)uncan McPbieo,
jrSanmtol Brunel(tIgl cian Archibald -iMcMLillani and Alphonse

Noitras. Žeov iunicipality.
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DEPAPRTMENT 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

County of OttaNva, IlPortland We8t."-Messrs. James Waters, Johin
Sconneli, jr., James McGarrys, Thos. Provost and Win. Masozi. Newv mu-
nlicipality.

By an ordor in Couincil, dated 23rd April last, (1884), to change the
limits of the sehool municipality of " Sacré Coeuir de Marie (le letford,"
county of Mégantic, so as to include in the limits of tho said inuinleipaity
the lots one te twenty inclusive, in the fifth, sixth, seventh, oightli, ninth
tenth, eileventhi and twelfth ranges of "TcfnJ"county Of îMogantic,
and lots seventeen to twenty eighPlt inclusive, Ili the eleventlî range of
"Broughiton," Counlty of B3eauce.

NOTICE.
The dissontients of Outremont, in the Counity of Ho-ochélag,-a, are annexed

for school purposes, te the school inunicipality of St. Louis de Mile End,
for a period of ton years te date frein tho l9th April, 1884, in coiiform.Zw
with the AcIt 46 Victoria, chap. 20. GDOOJMT

Supern.?tendcnzt.

His Honor tho Lieutenant Governor lias beon pleased by an order in
Counecil, dated 23 A pril, (1884), te eret into a sehool inunicipality, under
the naine of "lLa Conception," the township of Clyde, iii the countY Of
Ottawa, bounded as follows, te wit: on the north by the Towiiship of Joly,
on the south by the township of Amherst, on the east by the township of
Salaborry, and on the west by the township Labelle.

By ail order in Council, dated the 29th 31&rcl last, (1884), te, order that
ai, that portion of the municipality of the town of Levis, situate between
the river Etchemin and the lîmits botwveen the parishi of "-,otro Dame of
Lovis, and that of the parish of Saint Da-,,id de l'Auberivière, in the
county of Lovis, of which it formis part for ail other pur poses, be fer school
purposes detatched froin the municipality of town of Levis and annexedt
te that et St. David d'Auberivière.

By an order in Council, dated 25th mardi ]ast, (1884), te ox-der that the
lots one, two and three of the sixth range, and the north haif of each
of the lots ono, tw'o and three of the 5th range of tho school municpal-
ity of the township of "lEardley," in the county of Ottawa, ho detached
frein the said municîpality and annexed te, that of " Saint lEtionne de
Chelsea," in the sarne county, for school purposes.

By an order in Council, dated 22nd April, 1 S84, te declare that the fifth,
sixth, soe,6nth and eighth ranges of the townships of Stoneiali anid ewks-
bury, in the County of Quebec, forin tho school municpality, of Tewkesburýy
No. 1 - that the first, second, third and fourth ranges of Tewkesbury in
the &ounty of Queboc froin the school municipality of Tewkesbury
No. 2; that the first, second, third and fourth ranges of the towvnship of
Stonohain, whichi includes tho old school mnnicpaility of " Roche Platte,"
have forrned and now fori the school municipality known by the naine
of Stenehamn.

NoTn-This notice was inserted in the issue of the 3rd instant but in an
incorrect forin.

.By an order in Gouncil, dated 29th April last, (1884), te make the follow-
ing appointments, te wit:

&hclool Commiqsioners.-Ceunty of Arthabaska, St. Cltid.M.Josoph
Lecomapto, in the roin and stead of Mr. Pliillip Poirier, absent.

County ofOChicoutimi, BarrotviIle, (parishi).-Miýr. Adolphe Gobeil, in the
room and stead of Mr. Ferdinand Gagnon, absent.

By an order in council, dated the 6th May instant, 1884, te appeint
Mesrs. Jose ph Truchon, François MUaltais, Norbert Girard, Lovi Gauthier
and Octave 'Maltais, school coinimissioners fer the mnunicpality of Ber-
geronnes, in the couilty of Saguenay.
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"Neitlter Boston, Phladolphia, nor Ncew York can rival them."-Prcabuteriaa
Witncss, JiaUifax, N. S.

"If tho books have any faîtît they arc tee beautiful."-lnreei Gazette.

New Canadiani Readcrs.
NE WFOUJNDLAND.-Recnuneiidcd b3 the Supcrintcndunts cf Eductîtion.
IMNITOBA.-Authorized for use in the Sehools of the Province.
QUEBEC.-Atorized fur tuzo in the Schools of tho Province. Adopted by Pre-.

tcsttut Stchoul Comnhs,5ionvr- fur u-,e in Montreal. Iîttroducvd in tho Sehuuls of City cf
Qucbec, Sherbrooke, Tirc Rti% ors,and manfl vthor Sebools in the- Province.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.-Rcommcendcd by Su perintendent, cf Ednetien-
JAMAICA, WEST INDIES.A-Recoiiiinended by Sut,erintundeiit cf Education.
ONTARtIO.-Atuthorizedl by lte Ministcr cf Education.

WHIiT /8 SA/IDl8BY T WO WEL L-K/O WN /N8SPEC TORS8.

To the iruisttesý and Techers of Lincoln and C'ity of St. Catharines.

As tuatgMttsr fEtluc.dtion bts rccntly auithorizcd two ncw sets cf realing
books, it beut.s îit;C- .r t u scure uniformity iii clasbcs, tu a% nid confusioin lu btxying,
and tu lirciitt lu:ý of Hi ilt lvy li.trents-, tli.t Trustees tLnd Touchers shall, witls is limle
delay as ponssible, consiukcr the adloption uf one, and only one, cf these suries, Tu
cxempjlif3 tItis nt.ccsst3, suthatltt tho city- of St. Catherines wove tu adcpt one, and
the coUtit3 cf Litieolii ur t1ic f an of Tltoruld, tce othor: thon childrcn ut' parents meving
frum unte tu inthultr uf thize jîl.tces %vuuld find thcînscI% es obliged to buy ncw bocks.

To 'ce iti po1usition tu express an opinion on the mecrits cf the tîvo scries te tho many
inquirittg TcritcîîLsa ivdTiehLs e lsînc cnnpared tâcem cterefully, and have ne besita-
tien in ,tatnU thitt Gîtge's " Cantîdian " k; superior te tho Royal " series, for the
£ollowing reascits:

1. The " Canadian " is cheaper by 34 cents per set.
2. 'rThe type is muclu larger and the spaces bctwccn Uines grater.
3 'I'li engr.-L iiîgu tre bq.ttor, tîttd in the carlier bocks mure nuincreus, thus îLffording

a greatter vliriîy anid a. fat Ngider range in obieet-teaehing.
41. The lessoîts arc carefully graded as te inatter and difficultios.
5. The books are nt toc laLrge, hence nîay Le mastcrcd by the pupils in the two

sohoci ternis cf tc ycar.
6 There hs mure liturature, cither on Canadian subjeets, or iritten by Canedian

autitors on otîter tepies.
The folloîç ing excecllent fcaturce uf (Iitge's " Canadian " suries scem entirely wanting in

the ",Royal"' :
1 Picturial tlbIttE tdOI)tCkl to the nscst modern metheds cf teaching reading, and

etntracing aýhtîirable Uahck-boarui drill on phonies, and exorcises in script.
2. Script, iii the c.trlier buoks, viz. : the uîrimers and the second bock, that chuldren

îttay p)ractise,:as vell ais rc:td, worittg.
3. A sories cf Bible readitigs tend Teraperance lessons.
-I. Article., nn - luvi te Resuscitate the Drowned," "How te Retain Ilealth," &o.3. Defittitiuîts and 1rncuîcitions of the more difficuit werds in tho lessons, place

at the hcgiuining cf eacb.
6. Queztions and stuggestiuns at thie end cf cach lessoxi, beginning in the second bock.
7. A summary cf Canadian Hlistory.

(Signedi JA&mES B. GRY,
I -P.-S.-, Lincoln.

J. H. MOFAUL,
I.P.S., Stcatharineûs.

ST. CATHIARINES, Ont., .August 9th, 183.


